LUNCH
Gazpacho, Za’atar croutons £8.00

v allergen gluten sesame sulphur dioxide

Chicken tagine, saffron, preserved lemon, rose petal harissa,
chickpea, turnip, mograbieh, flaked almond £16.00 allergen nut gluten celery
Sourdough toasty, Manouri, Kalamata tapenade, confit garlic,
za’atar slow roasted tomatoes, baby spinach £7.50 veg allergen milk
gluten sulphur dioxide sesame vegan toast y available

*

Tenderstem broccoli, spring green, caramelized onion, peas, black
garlic goat’s cheese and tarragon tart £12.50 veg gf allergen milk egg
sesame

*

Smoked haddock, confit fennel, samphire, sorrel, 18-month-old
Parmesan tart £14.00 gf allergen fish milk egg sesame *
Butternut squash, aubergine lasagna, basil and pumpkin seed smoked
ricotta pesto, truffle cashew cream, tomato sauce £16.00 v gf allergen nut
soya sulphur dioxide

*

Beef ragu lasagna, tomato sauce, pumpkin seed and basil pesto,
18-month-old Parmesan 	£15.00 allergen celery gluten sulphur dioxide milk *

*

Served with wild rocket, radicchio, baby spinach, little gem,
pumpkin seeds, orange dressing

v vegan

veg vegetarian

gf gluten  free

df dairy free

Whilst allergens are clearly labeled, please ask a staf f member when in doubt. Food may
contain traces of nuts. Prices include VAT, but exclude a discretionar y ser vice charge 12.5%

SMALL PLATES
Roasted aubergine, wild rocket, den miso tahini drizzle,
pomegranate, furikake £7.00 v gf allergen sesame soya mustard
Mushroom and miso roll £6.00

v allergen mustard sesame soya

sulphur dioxide gluten nut

Roasted mixed pepper, saffron labneh, mojo verde, chipotle
seeds £7.00 veg gf allergen milk
Blythburgh free range pork sausage roll £6.00

allergen mustard sulphur

dioxide gluten sesame

Wild rocket, baby gem, radicchio, baby spinach, orange dressing,
pumpkin seeds £4.50 v gf
Ararat flatbread, olive oil £3.00

allergen gluten sesame

KIDS MENU
Pizza margherita veg allergen gluten milk
Ham and cheese toasty allergen gluten milk
Cheese toasty veg allergen gluten milk
Mac ‘n’ Cheese veg allergen gluten milk mustard celer y sulphur dioxide
Pizza/Toasty/Mac ‘n’ Cheese + drink + yoghurt £7.50
Pizza/Toasty/Mac ‘n’ Cheese + drink + brownie or banana bread
£8.50

Cawston Press kids apple & summer berries £2.00 20 0ml
Cawston Press kids apple & mango juice £2.00 20 0ml
Cawston Press kids cloudy apple juice £2.00 20 0ml

v vegan

veg vegetarian

gf gluten  free

df dairy free

Whilst allergens are clearly labeled, please ask a staf f member when in doubt. Food may
contain traces of nuts. Prices include VAT, but exclude a discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge

SWEET
Sicilian lemon tart £4.50

gf allergen milk egg

Banana and walnut bread £3.50

v gf allergen nuts

Pecan and chocolate brownie £3.00

v gf allergen nut

Spiced poached plum and pistachio cake £4.00
Hazelnut, raspberry financier £3.00

veg df gf allergen nuts egg

veg gf allergen nut egg milk

Date, peanut, caramel shortbread, 70% chocolate £3.50 v gf
Fig, orange, chia seed, Goji berry, nut bar £3.75

allergen nut

v gf allergen nuts sesame

Orange and almond cake, chocolate ganache £3.00

veg gf df

allergen egg nut

Chai spiced oat cookie £3.00

v gf allergen sulphur dioxide

Carrot, walnut and sultana cake £3.75
Chocolate chip cookie £3.00

v vegan

veg vegetarian

v gf allergen nut sulphur dioxide

v gf

gf gluten  free

df dairy free

Whilst allergens are clearly labeled, please ask a staf f member when in doubt. Food may
contain traces of nuts. Prices include VAT, but exclude a discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge

WINE
red

white

Isle St Pierre
Isle St Pierre
Rouge 2018
Blanc 2018
Chardonnay, Sauvignon, Muscat, Merlot, Cabernet, Petit Verdot,
Arinarnoa, Carmenère
Gewürztraminer
£6.50 175ml £22.50

750ml

£6.50 175ml £22.50

750ml

Macea & Camiliano
Le Calocchie 2019
Vermentino

Valliunite
Rube Rosso 2018
Dolcetto, Croatina

£28.00

£26.00

750ml

750ml

Domaine de Sablonettes
Le P’tit Blanc Chenin Sec 2018
Chenin Blanc

Chateau Tire Pe
Merlot
Diem Bordeaux 2018

£36.00

£32.00

750ml

750ml

Domaine-Guillot Broux
Les Plessys 2018
Chardonnay

La Petite Baigneuse
Grand Largue 2017
Lledoner Pelut

£60.00 750ml

£50.00

rosé

sparkling

Isle St Pierre
Rose 2018
Merlot, Cabernet, Petit Verdot,
Arinarnoa, Tanat, Syrah

Coletti di Gatti Ornella

£6.50 175ml £22.50

£80.00

750ml

£30.00

750ml

750ml

Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut
750ml

Pascal Lambert
Cuvée Mathilde Chinon Rosé
Cabernet Franc
£32.00

750ml

Prices include VAT, but exclude a discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge

BEER
Pillar Helles Pilsner £5.00

4.8% 33cl

CIDER
Cidre de Normandie le Père Jules £12.00

750ml

SOFT
Coca Cola £2.50 330ml
Diet Coke £2.75 330ml
Kombucha Kat original £3.00 250ml
Kombucha Kat ginger £3.00 250ml
Belu sparking water £2.00 330ml
Belu still water £2.00 330ml
Belu sparking water £3.00 750ml
Belu still water £3.00 750ml
Freshly squeezed orange juice £3.00 175ml

Prices include VAT, but exclude a discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge

COFFEE & TEA
Espresso single £2.20 double £2.40
Americano £3.00
Latte £3.50
Cappuccino £3.00
Flat white £3.00
Cortado/machiato £2.40
Mocha £3.20
Chocolate milk £3.50
Iced coffee £3.50
Non - dair y milk free of charge

TEA
JING Genmaicha £4.00, pot for two £5.50
JING Jasmine Silver Needle £5.00 pot for two £6.50
JING Earl Grey £3.50 pot for two £5.00
JING Assam Breakfast £3.00 pot for two £5.00
JING Lemon Verbena £4.00 pot for two £5.50
JING Chai £4.00 pot for two £5.50
JING Peppermint £4.00 pot for two £5.50
JING Camomille £4.00 pot for two £5.50
JING yellow Gold Oolong £4.00 pot for two £5.50
All teas are ser ved with a complimentar y second flush

Whilst allergens are clearly labeled, please ask a staf f member when in doubt. Food may contain traces of
nuts. Prices include VAT, but exclude a discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge

